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ASTORIA, OREGON, SATURDAY, JUNK 27, 1905.

THE GLDMEUHBUE Nature Grandeur. What Do You Want?
uur natural nuvantayuoi

Business and Industrial Opportunities,
Charge: One cent a word each insertion. Twenty five cents a line a weeK. No

? charge less than twenty-fiv- e cents. , . 4

WJ Til
GOOD SMOKK,

Flshrrmeni Plxl Queen, tu" It-o-

pail, 40 cents. P, A. Trulllnger.

IIIMT MEAL,
tou will nlway find th best Ue

n'l In th city at th Rising Hun res-

taurant, No. fill Commercial sheet.

CIGARETTES.
The newest and latest lit clgnrettc

rnll. Malls; cork tip. atP. A. Trul-linge- r'.

Two store. ,

ELECTRICAL WORK. '

Interview Trulllngr A Ilardesty,
433 Commercial street, about your lec-tr- kt

work.

Absolutely Puro

THERE 13 HO CUDOTiTUTE

I Churches. I

Orc Episcopal Service tU be held

In Grace church Sunday at 11 a. m..
'Rev. G. X. Hylond officiating.

Fh-s- t Lutheran No preaching ser-vlc- ea

tomorrow '.as the pastor spends
the day la Skamokaw. Sunday school

t the usual hour, ., ... ,
Baptist All ,the usual services will

- be observed at the Baptist church to- -i

morrow. Sermons will ; be .'' peached
from the subjects as follows: "Pub-

lic Instruction" and "Ready to Die."
' Methodist The pastor will preach
' both morning and evening. Interesting

FIREWORKS.
Just received a clal Une of flr

work for th Fourth from Ban Fran-

cisco. J Fong 'company.

RED MEN'S EXCVRHION.

Ther will be no need 'to tak bas-

kets on next Sunday's excursion a r
rangeiWnt have been made by th Red

Men with the Cathlamet hotel to feej
II that attend th excursion it rea-

sonable rate.

STOLEN.
; Jure 18, from Qulnn' landing, a
tmull double-en- d boat, painted yrdlow--

,

with blue bottom; red gunwales; let-

ter "J. O. Q." on bow. Flea Inform

James Qulnn, Qulnn' landing, Oregon.

""""TO i

Astorlan ads are full of them.

FULL CREAM CHEESE.

Made In Omy's 4Ur. Retails at 13

cent a pound. ,Tiw bet ever offered

on the lower Columbia. Try It and

be convinced. Bond Btreet Market, M.

Ello, proprietor.

NOTICE FOR 1111)3.

Bids will be received by the under-signe- d

for finishing one school room at

Hammond, Ore. Plans and specifica

tions can be ?en at the residence of

Wilis Mudd, clerk. The right Is re

served to reject any or all bids, which

will be opened at the school house at
7:30 p. m., July 3, 1903.

WILLIS MUDD.

Clerk DIst. No. , Hammond, Or.

themes will be presented. Mr. GUI wilt

sing a sola at the evening service.

Presbyterian As tomorrow is the sev-

enth anniversary of his pastorate the

pastor will speak on "Thoughts Sug-

gested by ;the Seven Tears.?.,, The ev-

ening theme will be "God the Glver."

Xorwegian-Dails- h Methodis- t- Rev.

F. A. Scarvle will preach both morn-

ing and evjoing.. Morning subject:

"Loyal In Face of Death." Evening

subject: "Casting the Net Properly."
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Communion

after both services.;, Ladies Aid soci-

ety meets with Mrs. Gundersen, Second

Mreet (louse nearest woodyard) Wed-

nesday afternoon, j ?

Candles, Ice Creams,
Sherbets, Sodas.

BRANCHES AT.

Long Beach Seaside

Washington i Oregon

IRON. STEEL, '
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 8
Brass Works

Oor. 18th and Frtakllo its;

Astoria, Or.

General BlacksHiitliirig, Boat and Cannery Work.
Sceus for High Class Work.-- Shop Corner of Fif-- -

teenth and Duaue Streets, near St. Alarj's Hospital.

Vf O L MBS tS SE1BE RT
. . Phone 2561. '

There ar muny Interesttnj runs out

from Astoria; one of the most so be-

ing to llwaoo, Long Beach, and Shoal-wat- er

Bay. This is partUulurly so to

an Astorlan. . .

You are Impressed, for one thing, on

coasting along the north side of the
Columbia, past MeUowan's and the tort
that the southern Is the beautiful side.

From this distance you see In .thelr true

proportions and finest coloring, the As-

toria highland and the Tongue mow In

to perspective, and the long horlson

line of the Clatsop county mountain

range beyond take Its true place fur

above the hills, which smooth out Into

their true relation, as almost a plain,
or peneplain; wWIe the Nekahnl crest
nni.m Pvak and Surar Loaf; the three

pointed, or trident form of Sadie moun

tain, and the long smooth mountain

ridge terminating In the old Cathlamet,
or Hunt s point, reach almost an equal

altitude on the sky line. There is

still our untouched timber preserve,
and. perhaps our coal supply. To an

arttst the study of Its coloring, on a
summer day, under a sky partly white

with clrrhoua. becomes the proverbial

Inspiration and despair; all blue and

white, but of tints and shades too num

erous to distinguish; mergihg on the

nearer .scene with the greens: assimi

lating on the roost distant with the

purples.. .

Fassing through Baker's bay an As

torlan would think that the Washing-
ton people desired the sands at least

they have placed so many sand gath
erers in their side of the river. It Is

said that there are 400 salmon traps
in this bay; and without counting one

would easily . believe It. Sand

island has now, apparently, become

flxed or pinned Into place by the flsh

traps. Jt Is one of the most fascinat-

ing, wierd places la the world; cover-

ed with blanched logs on the drifts ef

gray sand; weather beaten beacons

here and there; surrounded by the traps
like stumps of a sunken forest and hun- -

ii eds of flsh boats at anchor and a
rtoren or score of steamers,launches, or
scows painted in gaudy colors. Here is

where the anners, cold stortge men,

and occasional peddlers, dicker with

the fiBrermen coming up loaded from

the bar. Sand Island la one of the

sights. ".
At the cape a most desirable Improve

nrent is the new road from Ilwaco' to

North head light. This is on an easy

grade, Is, or is to be when done, well

planked; and makes it much more con-

venient for visitors to take a stroll,

or run on the wheel to the tip of

Washington, where the land drops oft

by basaltic bluffs, or Jags, to the deep
. Le Jour de glolre e'est arrlva."

The day of good roads has come!

On ShaaJwater bay the oyster busi-

ness is reaching, as the fishing business

an the Columbia, its second and per-

manent stage. This Is planting ,the
eastern oyster, which does not spawn

here; but In the colder water, and
from the Very fact that it is not weak-

ened by spawning, makes the best edi- -

ble shellfish known the famous Toke

Point. I was told by an experienced

oyitermen that the whole business

would Bnaly go Into the transplanted

LEAVES FOB SALEM.

Sheriff Llnvllle will leave for Salem

tonight with- - an Insar.e man for the
asylum, and wilt also take the little

girl, Nellie Hansen, to Portland, where
she wtll be taken charge of by the
Boys' and Girls Aid society.

rfe IT Jf

Did na erer notice the dlffei
between country milk and city milk t J

II rou hare, you will find (tiers u just
a much ditference between

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

and aO the other brands. When
you buy Evaporated Cream, look
lor th above cap label. That
label tt our cuarantee and every
can is of uniform rlchnete and
absolutely pure. You will tea
no unsightly clots In Economy
Brand. It flows smoothly from
the can and ts pieasinc to the
eye. Ask your dealer lor
tbs right kind.

HELVETIA BULK
COSDEHSISO CO.

iTjfhiflMij in ,

sneeiea. ri Is wrth Willie remembvr

lug , Iri this connection, that planting
the eastern oystvr here was an Astorlan
enterprise. We van ptik up il
thins, elsewhere, eve.t though credit
with being somewhat slow around our
own back door.

The lumbering now going on su vig-

orously on this bay, particularly t

South Bend, Is bringing Industrious
workmen and enllatlng the Interests of

capitalist In this section. I have
heard however, the Idea expressed as
soon as tha timber was "played out"

(t iia "all off" with the uiuntry. But
it Is quite lear that the timber, In its

litT development. Including manufac-

ture of paper, will not be exhausted
for a good many years perhaps a gen-

eration. But even after the timber
ts gone there Is a future. Where rain
fulls and' grass grows, cattle and dairy-

ing w ill nrlch the farmer; where

..lam and oysters flourish and SJioal-wut- er

bay and the ocean beaches have
tens of thousands of acres Of clam and

y?ter grounds; and where all sorts of

vegetables and small fruits may be

grown successfully, there need be no

apprehension that an Intelligent people
will tall of something to do for a living

Uik of Intelligence does often
"make cowards of us all, so that mat-

ters of great pith and moment In this

respect their courses run awry, and
lose the name of action."

This suggests the fact that Astoria
not a wholesale center. South Bend

is the distributing point lor Phoalwuto

bay points, and obtains Its supplie
from Portland. Seattle, and San Fran
Cisco. , The question arise whether
Astoria might not now successfully en

ter on the wholesale Jobbing business

With lumber and wheat ships entering
the Columbia from ulmost every portof
the world and having the Columbia

river as well as the railway route
the transcontinental tertninals.lt would

seem thut a large share of the supply
business might be done by our city.

We all know, certainly, that this Is

chiefly a question of transportation
rates. Transportation companies

make certain oolnta "common" or "ter
mlnal." Such, for Instance, are San

Francisco, Seattle and Portland

Spokane has complained that Seattle Is

iiiinwod better terms from the east

than herself. Points In the San Joa-

quin valley. In California, have paid

more for higher rates from the east

than Is demanded in Sun Francisco.
So on Snoalwater bay rutee from a

to South Bend are said to be

equal to, or higher, than from Portland
Astoria is therefore allowed no ad van- -

Inge from her situation a hundred miles

nearer this point. In attempting a
wholesale business with coast points,

including AlaBka, Astoria would prob-hl- v

be at a disadvantage with Sun

Francisco from four to six hundred
mllt-- s further off. Thcquestlon resolves

itself, therefore, to whether Astoria Is

now strong enough to demand, and get
transportation rates that would give

her the benefits of her situation as a

Jobbing center for coast points. The

solution of the matter would probably
be In her building about half a dozen.

or a dozen, steamers and schooners of

her own. . H. S. Lyman.

MARINE NOTES.

The dredge H. 8. Ladd left up yes-

terday.

The British ship Arctic Stream arrlv
ed in yesterday.

The Indrapura arrived in pott from

the orient yesterday.

The stetmer Elmore arrived In last

night fro-- n Tillamook.

There are no less than 12 French
vessels bound for the Columbia at the

present time.

The steamer Nahcotta yesterday ran
into trap No. 461 belonging to the C. R.
P. A. and carried away two corner
stakes of the pot. Tiie tide appeared
to set the Nahcotta broadside onto th

trap.

The steamer South Portland left up
yesterday with a number of passen-

gers, two of whom created considerable

amusement by their efforts to get on

board again before the gangplank was
hauled in.

The recently completed steamer Mel-

ville made her first trip to ABtoria yes-

terday, and attracted much attention
on the waterfront b reason of her

graceful lines and elaborate equipment.
The Melville was built by C. H. Cal

endar, and Is the latest as well as tle
finest addition to the river fleet.

Karl V. Johnaon, a native of Sweden,

yesterday took our first citizenship pa-

pers.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly A- -

torfan, $1.00 a year.

MATHS.

Turkish and Russian ballii. Se ad.

on first page.

HOUSK COAL.
No coal equals the Rock Spring.

Wyoming, coal. New shipment just In

Send In your orders.

LACK CCMTAIN8.

Mr. Hasmuftsen will do up lac cur.
tains to your satisfaction. Leave ord-

ers at th Oregon bakery.

SOLICITOR.
A good solicitor can find remunerat-

ive employment by applying at this of-

fice.

TO CELEBRATE.

Fourth it July good, ammunition

canes, torpjjoe and giant cracker at
P. A. TrulUnger'. Two stores, Com-

mercial strwt.

WANTED.
All who are In want of anything

whatever to make the need known In

these columns.

OFFICE GIRL.
Wanted-Q- Irl to lo office work. Ap-

ply at 1 p. m. at No. 433 Commercial

street. Trulllnger & Hurdesty.

BANNER ROY.

Wantd-H- oy under III year of age,
to carry banner. Apply to A. J. Kluf-fk- i,

at Popular restaurant, today.

COAL.

Rosyln coal lasts longer, Is cleaner

and mukes less trouble with stoves

and chlm:iey flues than any other coal

on the market. George W. Snnborn.

agent. Telephone 1311.

CAMP COOK.
Wanted-O- Irl to cook at Seaside,

gentleman and wife camping. Work

tery light, 20. Charles Wright. Occi-

dent hotel.

DWELLING.
For .Rent-O- ne and a half story m

cottage; on Fourth between Com

merclal and Hond streets. Enquire at
No. 155 Rond street.

FOR RENT.

Housekeeping, i large rooms, fur-

nished or unfurnished, gas and electric

llgTits,' water In kitchen. Over Peter-

sen & Brown's shoe store.

SCHOOL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

fSeuled bids will be received by the
clerk for the school property situated

on Boon avenue, Hammond, Ore., con-

sisting of lota 2 and 3. block 14, and the
school building situated themm. The

right U reserved to reject any or all

bids. Bids to be opened at the school

house July 15, 1S03. at 7:30 p. ih.

WILLIS ML'DD,

Clerk DIst. No. 6, Hammond, Ore.

OUR BOYS' CLOTHING DEPT.

Everything here of the best make

and styles, and always at the lowest

price.
Boys' sailor blouse suits.

Boys' Norfolk suits.

Boys' double-breaste- d suit.
Boys' three-piec- e suits.

Prices, 12.50 to $8.50.

S. DANZIGER A CO.

FISHERS'

Opera House
L, E. Belig, Lessee and Manager.

WeeK Commencing

Monday, June 22.

THE

Allen StocK Co.
Featuring Little

Verna Felton.

Producing the following
Repertoire

"THE POWER OF WEALTH"
"SHALL WE FORGIVE HER?"
"THE REAL LORD LENNOX"

"HAZEL KIRKE" .

"A FAIR REBEL"
"DANGERS OF NEW YORK"'

and
"A BLACK HEIFER"

I

Band and Orchestra.

PRICES; Reserved Seat 85 cents.

Gallery, 25 cents. Beat on sale at
Griffin's book store Saturday morning.

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest

prices for first-cla- ss work. 1

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work
your local tuner, Th, FrederU'kmin..
3071 lloud site Phone SOU Red. ,

JAl'ANBSK GOtlDH.

New stock uf fancy goods Just arriv-
ed at Tokohum Bsiasr. Call and
th latest mn elite from Japan,

CHEAP FCKL. ; 4

Fir tlabwood, stov legth. 13.50 per
cord. Boxwood $1.50 r larg lod.
Phon ::il Black. Kelly, th trans-- ,
fer man.

FOR LAW EH.

Dunbar' hosiery sale Is a gnnuln
opportunity to buy a real live bnrnalfi.

Four pairs of fine fast black for $1.00.

GOOD PLt'MIUNG.

A good workman, using good mater-

ials, mnkfs a god Job and saves much
annoyance. Yot estteclnlly neel the
best in plumbing, git (lttlitgk heating
appliances and tlnwork. Call on John
A. Montgomery, CJ Bond street, and
avoid trouble. Phon 1031.

STILL IN TUB LEAD

Dainty enters, people with hearty
appetite theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire snd orn

to appreciate at th Toke Point oytr
house. The choicest vlnnd in the mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Oin all night. Private room.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mr. R. IngleUn will continue her re-

duction sale of hat skirts, waist snd
ladl' and children's furnishing good

until October 1, Call and see th tin.
Also carry a romplnt II n of hair
switches and pompadour. Prices win
rr.lt you.' MRS. R. INOLETON, '

Welch Block.

Kv'tt t'mtm 10 ''ntt

it pint. A. Tueir.

SPECIAL FOURTH OP JULY
X

ROUND TRIP RATES VIA

A. C. R. R.

On July 3, and 4 the A. ft C. R. R.
will sell special round trip excursion
tickets hetueen all points at ONE'
FARE for the round trip, limited g'iod

to return until July (, Inclusive. :

Give ne yonr order lor

' Latest and Best Phono-

graph and grnphophone
word

A. Tnillinger.

Restaurant

High Class Chef

& B0SK0V1CH

?

Tenth and Com merclal Streets

The TrdjK Laundry
"

Corner Tenth and Duane Streets
Has the Neatest, Cleanest, and most Sanitary '

Laundry Establishment in the State. Prices
. reasonable. : Let us call for 'your wash.

'Phone Main 1991.. ' TOBACCO 4 cigars
TURKISH PATROL for cigarettes. Fine.
GOLD SHORE PLUG for the pipe. Unexcelled

UNION MADE UNION LABEL
BLACKS M ITH ING.

Carriage and Wagon Building. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing.

Logging Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP,
t , i ; ri- Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. ; 'Phone 91.

Agent for the

Portland Safe & Lock Co.

Call and see samples.

Two stores, P.Commercial St

The Boston
a'.W COMMERCIAL STUI2ET

! KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
'

.Bottle Or In Keg
Free City delivery , ,

I North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria Best and Neatest Eating: House in Astoria

v Try Our 2 Dinners

Prompt Attention

MARIN0V1CH

'
(ELATERITE is JHiseral Rubber) ; '

IMHMBSHHHsBMHsHilBHilMHiBSSBSBSBSSSBSBSHsV

TOO MAY 1HTEHB BTJH.D1HOi or Hurt It necewur to BEPWCE A WOIijr-OU- T BOOP

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the plao of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to lay, Tempered for all
climates. .Reasonable in cost. Bold on merit. : Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information. .

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

n, FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS

. TOBACCO AND CIGARS..;.... ,

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen, 'HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest ,

: PORTLAND; '"."--'
" - OREGON

f armers ana jjoggers.

As Vt ALeLBN


